SENIORS’ FINAL WEEK AS UNDERGRADUATES BEGINS

Members of Class of 1920 Bid Farewell to Technology Amid a Round of Ceremonies and Festivities—Class Day Exercises Tomorrow

DEAN BURTON SPEAKS TONIGHT AT BANQUET

With the Baccalaureate Sermon and the Senior Picnic new things of the past the next event of Senior Week in the Senior Banquet which will be held in the Club Room. The Club Room is the place where the students are to be held in Walker Memorial tomorrow afternoon, and the Senior From comes to the banquet on the day for the formal exercises which take place in Walker Memorial, and the Senior Concert in Symphony Hall, which is the final event of Senior Week.

Dean Burton Speaks at Banquet

Concerning the Senior Banquet, the custom will be the same as in previous years, with a farewell address by Dean E. A. Abbott. The main feature of the program will be the presentation to the class of the bill of fare, which will include a map of the campus, a silver box, and a gold watch. The banquet will be held in the Club Room on Friday, May 1, at 7:30 P.M., and all members of the class are invited to attend.

Events of Senior Week

Senior Banquet at the Boston Club House, May 1, at 7:30 p.m.
Class Day Exercises in Walker Memorial on Thursday, May 1, at 11 A.M.
Senior Dance in Walker Memorial on Saturday, May 3, at 8:30 p.m.
Senior Concert in Symphony Hall at 7:45 on Friday, May 1.

The TECH

Wednesday, June 9, 1920

S paying 300

$1000

Will be needed by this summer

College Men

To buy that automobile.
To pay next year’s college expenses.

You can earn this amount by doing special organization work in the school. The Campus and other interviews granted Friday and Saturday, 8:30 to 12, 1:30 to 5 P.M. See E. A. HADDEN, 19 Milk St., Capital Service Co.

COBB, KITCHEE & CO.
INVESTMENTS
28 STATE STREET, BOSTON

CORDAGE AND TWINE

Sassamon Cordage Works
BOSTON, MASS.

Hotel Brunswik

There is nothing in Brunswick as good as the 12 table dinner. Dinner prices varying in the Egyptian Room of the Hotel Brunswik

Broad Street at Cooper Square

A Have dinner or supper at the Egyptian Room

Course Cigars Catalogue 0.60 or 1.25

L. C. PRIOR, Manager

HENRY M. SAVAGE & BONM

Music Instruments

Sold, Bought and Exchanged

Pepel Amatements of Talking Machines

B. S. SLOCUM, 20 Milk St.

Robert A. Boit & Co.

40 Kilby Street

BOSTON

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Perry Stations Engraving

The Ideal Gift for your secretaries and

PRIZE INVITATIONS REWARDING CARDS

Students Union and

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

12-14 Franklin St.
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